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Extracts from Heaton's Annual, which
contains similar official information
covering every PrcM^iioe in the Domin-
ion. Cloth editioit (The Commercial
Handbook of Canada) 5/-; Abbreviat-
ed paper edition (Opportunities in
Canada) 1/-, can be obtained from
all booking agents in Great Britain,
all Canadian bookseller^ or i^toa's
Accney, Tocnaio.
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Amu. Ill IMS. BflttHk OotambteMi tte _
at London. Bdinburi^ Sirmingluan, Leeds, Bristol. B»tit.
Harwich and other csthflbHkms in Ofeat Britain, and tliir-

teen first prizes out of fourteen entries at ^xdcane. Wash-
inctm, in competition wits the iMtecfaMil appk-growins
districts in the United States. Coat oi 10-acre orchard:
10 acres at $200. $2,000; fesdnc, $100: trees. cultivatioB.
etc.. first year. $350; cultivation, etc.. lor four years. $800;
total. $3,250. Value $Httx 5 years. $6,000. Aontttl ictura
after 5 yean. $i.300 to $2,000. liaclKta—tojal—Alberta,
Saskatchewan. ManitolMi. Great Britain. New Zealand.
Australia—IjOOO tons of apples were imported in 1908.
Write to Department of Asriculture. Victoria, for Bulletin

. N9. 20, givuig varieties qf trees suitable for different
localities. »

lEEKEGPINt. CcmditioiM are favorable, espedally in the
fruit-growing districts. Hooey sdls for 25 cents per
pound. 85.000 pounds impotted in 1908.

CATTLE. The Praaer River Vattey a«| tbe interior platens
are pectdiariy adapted to cattle rpiing. Ptacticidly att
the beef raised is groim un^r the range conditions. Tha
local demand from June, to December is supfdicd withlft
the province. For the rest of the year uc supply ^
obtamed from Alberta. Very little winter fattening in

done m the province. Randi cattle, chiefly Shorthorn
and Hen^nd ^grades, a^ Ihmb 3H to\£ .caiii per lb.»
aUve at ahinpnig pOMtsf.

DAIRYINfi. Good water and luxuriant grasses are in plenty.
A favorable climate on coast. Local demand is constantly
inartlaiing. Twenty-two cor^ierative and privpte cream-
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csubiithmciit of co op#»Uy« 0«tp«| «I

creaincriet in 1908. 1.650.000 poaadt; daMcs. 450.000

pounds. aU aold locaUy. Averafc price. 24 1/7 canU.
Tvtal vahia, |«S9^. Thia .rapraienta about 33 per

tt. of tiM bottar ampMiniit is B.C. and Yvkoo. Two
" te tfOt. \njm ponds, nld

at 13>^ ccnta.

rUX. Cultivated tuccear^ully. Thete ia an oU ^Uat
Ifiarion, B.C. Flax is ouly used aa foddar. M MSWpt
has been made to manufacture linen.

FLOWaiNS lUIJS. The soU rad cUmata of Vaoeoimr
Island, near Victoria, ia peculiarly adapted- to the prp-

dttctkm of flowering bulbs. Ncari» all the bulbs used in

North Amtfica are inported from Swope. Hstlwtod
profits over $2,000 per acre.

FOODCI CROPS. Besides the mttritkms bunch imM. wM
affords good grazing to cattle, horses and sheep on tht

benches and hillsides, all the cultivated grMses grow fai

profusion wherever sown. Red clover, alfalfa, sainfoin,

klsike. timothy and brome grass yield lar^ returns—
duce crops in tba seaaon la aoma dlatricts and under fav-

orable drcumstaaces. Hay ,anmtaa about \yi tooa t©

the acre and the average ptkc $17 to W.'
FRUIT OROWIM. It is estimated one mflUoa acres south *i

52nd de^^will produce aU fnUta of the ^«nperate kt
AppIss of aileiOaBt qu«Uty win grow as far north

vSSSm,tm^9lkt^^^.mi^55 and 5 ide»i5
norft. Nectarfnea. amiwia. •ta»<Ij and mam
have been tried with success, ^ mi^^mjf*!^^
fruit was 6.437; fa 1901. 7.430: fa Wo, 33'OOOv tn 1900,

100.000. In 1902. the first shipment, v ete l.9i6 toM*.

tRAPES. Tokay. Concord. CampbeU's Bariy aad Itopre^s

Diamond aie the varieties chiefly cuUhr^d. GApf-
growing has not been established fa a oooi^^|cwfaise,
though conditions are favorable fa aU aouawfn diitncts.

HOP CULTURE. The Okanagan. Agassis and. Cbilfiwack Bi*- f

tricts are weU suited to hop-growfag and produce large

Quantities. unexceUed fa quaUty. British Columbia hopa

demand good prices fa the British market and most of tha
.

crop is seat tibete. tlwugh iecaB% JCostern ^aj*, ""j
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price is 25 cents per pound. An exhibit ol British Cd^Mf-
bia hops, sent to the New Zealand International JSxhibi-

tkm in 1906. was neatly a4iBiicd and was th« means oi

oparing a ntw vuSa^ tw tSO^ pnme^
HOMES. There "is a good general demuid for heavy.-dran^,

horses; good horses bring $500 to $800 a pair. The de-

mmd for carriage horses, chiefly confined to coast cities,

itiaeiMsiiig. The medium animals bring from $200 up;

better uikimls ffom f3S<l to $1400 cMh.

POULTIY. Importations of eggs and poultry average $500.-

000 annually. All parts of the provmce suitable to poul-

try raising. Eggs average 37K cents per do«. Poultry

22 to 30 cents per pound. Forty canoads of poultry

imported in 190^

lOOTS AND VEOETAILES. AU kinds of roots and vegetables

grow to perfection and sell at high prices. PotatOM.

turnips, beets, mangolds, and all the other roots grow m
pfoftwiao wherever their cultivation has been attempted.

Sixty-eight tons of roots to a measured acre is recorded at

Chilliwack. and near Kelowna. on Okimaran Lake. 20

acres produced 403 tons of potatoes, which soM at_$U
per ton. The Dominion census places the ^tape irtew
of potatoes at 162.78 bushels to the acre. The average

price of potatoes is $1.60 per sack, while carrots, turnips,

pttianips and beets sell at an average of about 60 cents

SnIS. On Vancouver Istand. and in the Gulf of Oforaia,

flocks of from 25 to 400 have ahvayt proved profiw^
The foundation of the flocks are Downi?«w^L«»T™2t
are used Shropshires. Southdown, Oxford. Lttcester. W
Cotswold; on the lower mainland, particularly at ChriB-

wack and Ladner. sheep are profitably reared. In the

interior, sheep are kept on the turns »n smaU lots The

timber wolf and ^A}^ ^ jS^*^^*"^i .iir«
demand far eikcceda tiift Mq>i^: ^.000 head of bve sheep

- ate annually imported from the State of Washington, a

number from Alberta, and many thousand mwencaiiLHira

from AustraUa.

HNME. Ho^aieptofitribly^own to aU farming d^^^

The demand for pork far cacccedt the wpply. Lwe
bring an average of 7 ceiltt per lb; the wund A
large packing plant hi Vincotwethaa to <*«P«»i*^ly
upon outside points for hops. There «e sever^ ma
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mw^ hogs. 4.090 head. ^ Value of above. $465.000. These

figures do not include imports from other proviafics. attd

represent only about 26% to total importatioa.

TOMCCO. Tobacco has beetraotaMyWiccefsfiil la Okaaaiaa.'
Cuban seed is imported and changed every three or four

years, because as the leaf increases in size tte flavor

diminishes. A factory at Kelowna produces cigars equal

to good Havaniw. with filler made of locid tobacco and a

Sumatra wrapDCT. Ontario or Quebec tobacco has been
«^ iot btaidtis. mutual results from 20 acres show the

foOowIng rettnas: Fiweeds of 24.000 lbs, at 10 cents.

$2,400. Total expenses, iwtfhadiat ttat. flJM; aet

profit. $1,016.

Agricultural Lands
AIEA CULTIVAILE. Professor Macoun. Pe^f5»»L^/

vestigation. says: The whole of BnUsh Cohunbia south

of 52 degiees. and east of the Coast_RaMe,» a WC^9
country up to 3300 feet, where ttiiBatloe is puawaw»
Roughly estimated, these ferti e lands may be do«m
at one milUon acres. North of 52 there are 10 maBon
•eres of agricultural land.

MtlMO AND CASSIA!. m^OOCOOOacres. of which 10.000.-

000 acres wiU produce wlieat. These great northern^-
tricts. practically tmexplored and undeveloped, are suit:-

able for cattle raising and farming. The cooatry w
lightly timbered. There are many fertile valleys whi^
are attracting settlers. In South Cariboo are sevgri

lioratehing ranches. Grain, vegetables aad catot mm
a market in the Mining Camps.

COMOX DISTIICT. 4.000,000 acres. Includes N,_,P^ of
Vancouver Idand and part of opposite mainland; as yet

(marsely pcwulatcd. Thtrt is good farmmg land on

aSuray of the islands aad aeaf Comox. North from Sey-
^ moor Nanows laxse tpti with dramage would make

valuable cattle ntttea.

MMPANY UNBS. Large tracts have been developed by
companies and indivldttals for .sale m fan? JSvT!
Boundaty district ttfld U«d is heW "tJrom $U» to

ininted. Okuugaa UUk tmtmi «nd napnmd. Siw

PROVINCIAL AilGHivEo Ur ii. C





iSO and IIP to $100. In the lower mahiiaiic. *.€., the

«a coast we.t of the
C«»ffi,

$5 to $20. Dyked iMid. $4© to f150. - !« VMgoum,
Sd a^oinini island.. wUd
bcred. $5 to |lO; improved ^ }^JSSlJSS.S!
the principal land companies The Coldstr^SstAie.

Ltd.. Veroon: White Valley Irrigaticm and Pw^r Co..

^M-^Sowna Land and Orchard Co.. Kekmna;
S^bfiSSS lis Co.. Pwiticton: Kettk VaUey

lSStiS¥tXL«d. CO.. 2J««;«WjJ^<i«jL^.
Kamloeps: Peachland Towniita and te*f««Co^^Ft«M-
land: Summeiland Deyelopiijent Co.. -^»f"gny^W-
tlers' Association of British Cohimbia. Vaoconrtr; Cana-

dian Real Properties Ltd.. Kamloops.

DOMINION UNOi. ,A« J^iin 20^g«^^
of C.P.R. main line belongs to th^ JkmOmem. S^ZJt^
ministeted by the Department of

according to same regvdattons m the puMie »»am m
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and AHjerta. t

FtUIT OlOWlNfi DISniCTt. It la etlfanated ««
south of 52nd degree will. produce aU frmta

perate zone. The recogmzed fruit <**«trict» todndeUie
iMSeni part of Vancouver Island and the Golf I^Mda.

SSSr pSwer River VaUey. Thomp^m River VaDey.

SteSway Lake. Okanagan. fpaUumcheen. Ojjygs.

Similkamecn. Koo^iay L^e. AnojrLaltt^w^^Cot
umbia River Valley and On^ foOa, i^Jud* «« «g
suited to the best grades ^^^JJ**J^'^
extensive areas of frmt lands. Otter «^
tricts are: West Coast of Vanwuver I**^*^- ^^^2
of Mainland, (where patches pf ftmt ^^f* "Lr^^?
the heads of the numerous mlets). Lower Fiaaer vauey.

iSefte. Oiaad Prairie and many other toa^ties. It is

Sltm^^lUbed fact thet apples of exwUent quaHty

will «ow as far north, as Hazeltoii;«i the 8ke«ia R™"-
bet^ 55 and 56degwewA. Ttta aet^^^
is incfcaiiBC fi«Ullri iMi* V*'^ »

rWUrr UMii /ttlKTS. The following is a partial list of

comp^teTSdtadividuals Jrmt
from whom more complete JK^Sffi^
respecting the fruit industiy «
Cahrarv Alta.: P.C Lowes & Co.—Kamloops. B.C.: C^o-
W!?^ PW^U--Lethbrid«. Alta.: ^rtem^.UBcl^
l o^uuS^S^mm, B-cPae Cotoiaal Tryat Co.—New

PROVir4CIAL UBRARI^
VICTORIA* 3.a
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Westminster. B.C.: McLeod. Mark & Co.—PentietOB,
B.C.: KcndaU & Mason; Southern Okanagan Land Co.,
Ltd.—Vancouver, B.C.: Loewen & Harvey; Mahon. Mc-
Parland ft Mahon; McLeod, Mark & Co.; A. O. P. Prancis
ft E. D. Prands: C. D. Rand; Richards. Akr^d ft Gall;
Yorkshire Qaanuttee ft Securities Corp.. Ltd.—^Vctnoa,
B.C': Coldstream Bstate Co.. Ltd.; Orchard, Johnston
ft Co.—Victoria. B.C.: A. W. Bridgman; British Columbia
Land ft Investment Agency. Ltd. ; R. S. Day& Beaumont
Boggs. These firms art known to the Editors personally,
and their names are included only after careful > investi-
gatifm. Attention is drawn to the announcements of
some of tlwae firms under Agrkultnral Lands Announce-
ments.

KOOTENAY DISTIICT. 15.000,000 acres. Forms S.E. por-
tion of British Columbia west of summit of Rocky Moun-
tains, drained by the Columbia and Kootenay Rivers.
In East Kootenay are tracts of land sidt«U( lor fruit,
grain and vegetables. Inigatioa is mmeaSS^ icquired.M WMt Kootenay are aevend anas <^ler^ land partly
utilized in fruit cultun. Mimiig waA limiber camps
afFord ^ome market.

ilUOOET DISTIICT. 10.000.000 acres. iMtwAf • pastoral
.

country well adapted to dairying, cattle raistt^ and fruit
growing. Railway ccnninitnicatlon is ladefaig.

MOVINfilAL LANDS. There are no free homesteads. Agri-
cult -al land (not* exceeding 160 acres) may be pre-
empted. No person can hold more than one claim at a
fAxoit. Clainm cannot be staked by an^t. Settiter must
oociqiy witfiin 60 days from recording didni, have land
surveyed within 5 years from date of record, make im-
provements, $2.50 per acre and occui^ continuously for
2 years. Two months' continuous absence is deemed
cessation of occupation. No Crown grant can be issued
to alien not naturalized. Price $1.00 per acre in 4 equal
instalments: first in 2 years from date of record. Crpwn
lands may be purchased—1st fStm, $5 per acre; 2nd claas.
$2.50 per acre. Payable 50c. on applicati<», balimce on
aUotmeat. The Commissioners may raise prices. Leases
of Crown lands surveyed in lots of 20 acres may be ob-
tained subject to improvements. Crown grants are
iffiued. Leases of 1.000 acres may be granted—for
cutting hay 10 years, for other purposes 21 years. Agent
najr Mske leased lands.

wmmmmm wmrnm. 4.900.000 mm i^diMe» ao



fcrtife valky of Lower Kraacr. A rich agricidlnHd

trict. Oinuue mild, with smch nOa. J^^n^ crops of

hay. grain and roots are the nde. Frak groim to per*

fection in profurion.

VAMCOUVEi ItLANO. 10.496.000 acres. There are many
<:ettlenients aloug tine of Esqtiimalt and Nanaimo Ry..
wffich have land grant of 1.500.000 acret. Bwat of wMcb
is covered with heavy iiaAtn. The Company u selhng

cleared laild to settlers at moderate prices. All grams,
grasses, roots and vegetables grow to perfection, tJso

strawberries, small fruits, pears, plums,
.
prunes and

dicnies, and i|i southern districts peaches, ,i4>ricots,

nectarines atid grapes.

YALC DISmiCT. 15.500.000 acres. "The Garden of British

Columbia" includes the rich valleys of t:ae Okrmagan.
Nicola. Similkameen. Nicola River. N. and S. Thompson.
Mid the Boundary. The main line of the C.P.R. passes

east and west tteoBghoentre. Branch linesimd lakesteam-
~ «s chr* aeoess to aonthem portions. New branch lines

is uunstfUctloB wfll open up large areas. C->tt]e ranches
are being rapidly divided into small hcrfdiugs for fruit

' culture and small farms. Hops are grown ill Okaaagan.
Acaaair and CbitltwsciE districts.

Agricultural Lands Announcements
The information under this heading is not ojfficially revised.

Announcements concerning lands will be accepted only wAms
eerfified correct by an ojfficer of a Board of Trtde or by a respon-

sible firm of recognu^ standing, personally known to <*«

Editors The Editors reserve the right to edit matter received.

MITISN COLUMMA LANBt.—TNC CQVOMAt TAUiT CO.
We hsre for sale 20.4 00 aoes of famt/koifl on tpi^ of
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and along tm Vmmt Btver.
in the interior of British Cohmibia. Tlito land is pro-

nounced by the Dominion Government geologists to be
the finest in Canada for wheat growing or mixed farming.
No irrigation necessary. Price $15 to $20 per sere.

Terms easy. The Colonial Trust Co., Nelson. B.C.

C.P.I. LANDS. The Canadian Pacific Ry. Co. control large

areas of farming, fruit and ranching lands in t^e Koot-
enay and Boundary and Okanagan district ^ Price

first-class land, $5.00 per acre up. Second cla^.s, $2.50

to $5.00. clsss, $1.00 tpj^O. PaimKiits made
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with 6% inteicst fat eqttal aimtial inttalmeBtt. la ad-

dition $2.00 per M. ft. B.M. for all timber land contains

at time of purchase. Minimum area sold 160 acres.

Half fare of settlers on CP. Ry. paid in travelling to

B.C. will be applied to second instalment. The Cana-
dian Pacific Ry. Co. also hold for sale large tracts of

tlffff^m' lands on the mainland. Price $1.00 per acrd and
aS tfariber upon it jjQ.OO per thousand. Terms 1/5 cash,

balance with 6% interest in four and nine equal Minttal

instalments. Purchaser must pay also Govefnnwnt
royalties and taxes. Apply for information to J. S.

Dennis. Assistant to 2nd Vice-President C.P.R.. Calgary.

Aflberta.

8RAND FORKS DISTRICT. City is situated in a kyel. stone-

le;is valley, 20 miles long and 3 miles wide, mostly cleared

or with saleable timber. Heavy grain, vegetables, and
smail fruits grown. Orchards coming to maturity. Trees

fruit at 4 years. Long summers with cool nights, short

winters, bright weather, light snowfall: rainfall sufficient

for ordinary crops; irrigation easly obtained if desired.

Fruit wins firsts at all big riiows. ^;x4uaie. Vancouver,
and London. Bng. Improved and wild laadi at cheap
prices. Good local market provided b^ mining, smelting
and lumbering; earliest produce and fruit to reach Crow's
Nest District and prairie. See description of Grand
Porks. Write Sec. Bd. Trade, Grand Porks. B.C.

KAMLOOPS DISTRICT. Centre of ^he famous dry belt. Dis-

trict extends 220 miles north. 70 miles east, 60 miles south,

and 30 miles west. Dry belt is so named because irriga-

tion is commonly used. A world-wide reputation for

cultivation of apples, peaches, and a variety of other large

and small fruits. Orchard and improved farm lands

adapted for mixed farmmg horn $30 to $15d per acre.

Government lands, where available, from $2.50 to $5 per

acre. Extensive stock-raising carried on. MiniMTr has
been successful. Estimated population of district. 8,000.

For full particulars, illustrated pamphlet, and answers
to any questions, write to John P. Smith, Sec. B.C. In-

fant Board <rf Trade. Kamloops. B.C.

KELOWNA DIHRICT. Kelowna fruit has won (1) Great Chal-

lenge Silver Cup for commercial exhibit of fruit. Dommion
Bxhibition. New Westminster. 1905. (2) Knightian Sil-

ver-Gilt Medal for collection of apples. Royal Horticultural

Society. 1905. (3) Banksian Silver Medal, collection of

apfika. Royal Hortiailtiir^l Society. 1906. (4) Banksian



Silver MMlal, colleetkMi of af»loi aad pc«n, Rojral Hoiti-
cultural Society. 1906. ») l^htian Silver Medal, col-
lectioa of applet. Royal Horticultttral Society. 1907. (6)
Silver Medal. coUection of fruit. Northwest niiit Orowen'
Association. Vancouver. 1907. It paya to grow fruit ia
Kelowna. See descriptioa of Keiowma. Write Sec. Bd.of
Trade. Kelowna. B.C.

KOOTENAY DI&rilCT.—fi. N. WALTON A CO. We have fruit
lands for sale in the Whatahaa Valley, with frontage on
Wbatshan River at fao.OO per acre, and on Columbia
River, within one mile of Tnil. at $30.00 per acre, and
adjdning the town of ,^tvcrton«. with about half a mile iA
frontage on Slocan Lake, at fSO.OO per acre. A. McNeill.
Chief of the Fndt Division at Ottawa, states: "The only
province of Canada that can produce at^les of the fancy
class is British Columbia, and I have come to the conclu-
sion that the only district even in British Columbia that
can produce it. is the Kootenay." The soil and climate
are wonderful, uneaualled anywht.?e in Canada. At N«w
WestmiBster Sxhibition Kootenay fruit won hiidiMt
booMs. •aoKlmg IP points hiiriwr than 01rii«an. and from
60 to 6S' over Coast Dtetnete. We «c aao agents for
wheat lands in Manitoba. SaskatdiewaB and Alberta.
Write G. H. Walton & Co.. 408 Mclatyre Block. Winni-
peg. Man.

NEUON DICTMCT. In the immediate vidaity of Nelson, as
well as throiu^iout the greater part (rf the Distrlet <rf West
Kootenay. of which Nelson is the commercial centre, are
found lands suitable for the <niltivation of apples, pears,
plums, strawberries, and all small fruits. These lands,
gener^y ^^eaking, Ue along the banks of rivers and lakes,
which alFord ready means of travel and communication.
Mountain streams give a plentiftil supply of waiter. Irriga-

tkm. however, is iiot ahwyi needed. Owing to the pecu-
liar xSl, climate and dtuation. tint fruit of Nelson District
ranks for size and flavor among the best to be found on
the continent. A ready and assured market exists in

the adjacent provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, where ffuit is nr. grown. See description of

Ndfoii. Write B. K. Bccstom Sec. Bd. Trade. Nelson*

PENTiCTON DIfTIICT. Municipality comimses 7.000 acres of
sandy loam soil. Prices, unimproved land, $125 to f5S0
per acre for bearing orchards. Products—Peaches, apri-





applM. vMctabl rn. aad mudl fniits. Sptnidid itilnliaa

•yatem. FMehn bctf the «tk fMr; Stti ytmt pra*Me 3

boxes (f3) a ttw. Hid in fattlbMritt* up to 12 boowt.

Apples fuU beaslav SOO lbs. a tree. fetcWM 2c. per.lb.

Secret of the cUnatc is the lakes. aU orchards withinJH
miles of them. See description of Penticton. Wflta See.

Bd. Trade. Penticton. Okanacan Valley. B.C.

PENTICTON.—tOUTHUN OKANAQAN UNO CO., LTD. We
have irrigated at Penticton. B.C.. about 4.000 acres of

fruit land. About 75% of this has been disposed of in
- 10-acTC tracts. W« ako omi the magnificent valley of

the Southern Okanacan. extending to the IntmttkMMl
Boundary ; some 12.000 acres of this will shinrtly be trnCM-
ed and offered lor sale at from $150 to $300 per acre.

Soil is light to medium day loam, covered with sage brush

and bunch grass. All this land borders the Okanagan
River and the charmmg Lake of Osoyoos and coostitutes

the finest tract of fruit-growing land in Britidi Cohunbia.

See description of Pentktoa. Write tb» SontlKni Okan-
agan Land Co.. Ltd.. Fentkton. ».C.

SOUTNUN OKANAMN VAUJV^-^tNMU 4 MASON, /ruit
growing in the Southern Okanagan Valley is imifitUMe

and enjoyable. We have an ideal climate, absence of

pests and frosts, unlimited maricet and an assured railway.

S(M composed of sandy loam and volcanic ash. Bearing
ofl^MUd in peaches and apples yiekl $300 an acre per

aaaum. Orchard land ooatt $150 to $250 per acre;

onAiMxA, cattle tad itecp nnclwa up to lAM nefse. with

unUmited free range, cost $10 per nctc and «p. Wnt*
for fuU information to KendaU ft Mason. Pcntictott.Okaa-

Valley. B.C.

SUMMERLAND DISTIiCT. On Labe Okanagan. Scenery has
been compared with Northern Italy. Delightful climate.

Soil wonderfully fertile. Under irrigation, peaches, apples,

pears, plums, apricots, cherries, grapes, and all small

nuits grow to perfection. Irrigated area. 6.000 acres.

wiU be largely^ increased. Ununited permaaMt water
supply. Apples have won higlHSt awards la Great
Britain against all colonies for 4 snaoessive years. Bamir
ent fruit expert's assert confidently that geological MB-
ditions assure permanence of fruit industry. See descrip-

tiott of^SttBunwrland. Write R. H. Agnr. Pres. Bd. of
-l^'ulii -#MaBsrftaaAr' BXJ.



VUNON.—COLDITMMI ISTATE. The Coldstmun Srtate
CoMifMiny. United, near Vernon. B.C.. In the Okmatm
Vailnr. owned principally by the Bnri of Aberdeen and
Mr. James Buchanan, will lell fruit lands from 10 acres
upwards, all under the White Valley Irrigation and Power
Company's up-to-date irrigation system. Water rates
are approved by the Government and purchaser pays only
for what he uses. A first-class and plenttful domestic
water supply it aaeured. The purchaser can ktif land*
cidtivated by the company, who have 455 actea of ovdwrd.
for which they employ only first-class fruit experts; thwi
the interests of the purchaser is identical with the com-
pany's. Good roads, telephone, and facilities that appeal
to the fruit-grower who wishes to have the social advan-
tages of a ipod neighbor. See description of Vernon.
For further mformation and particulars and pamphlets,
apply to the Local Agent. P. Dickson, Vernon. Okanagan
VaUey. B.C.. w the Secretary. Clafenoe Houee. Martina
Lane. Caanon St., London. Bnglaad.

VnNON.—MMAMD. JOHNtrtll 4 Ct. in opportnnities for
agriculture and iruit growing. th«.> great distri'^t diSett
little from other parts of the C ranagtm. But its central
position gives Vernon special advanta^s. Land costs
from $15 T^f^r acre up, according to clarification. Young
orchards $250 per acre up, farming lands from $20
to $100 p< icre and upwards. "Orchard's Guide and
Directory to he Okanagan" (illustrated), a book endorsed
by the Board of Trade, gives full detaUa r^^srding dimate.
aoil i»ices. conditkms. outtay and ictnms, etc. Both the
book and the business of this firm are based upon many
years of practical experience. See description of Vernon.
If you seek any information about lands in this district,
write us for free particulars and raice lists. Orchard.
Johntten it Co.. V«Mon. Oirtna—n valley. B^

LACK This fish abotmds along west shore of Queen
Charlotte Mands: is said to be more i^Tpetising thrn the
true cod, but has been hMmto 4SMtxSt ie iMMeiva for
maricet.

FIIHCIIEI. The shore line extends nea^ 7,000 rnikt.
Witt n 9t<otaeted territory of aenfly 30.000 aqmae wSm



mmiG
abounding with oommerdal fish. ThcM iadndc
hcniias. •turgeon, hmm, ooUchMis. nntltt. utftNt. Mack
cod. peich. trout. ikiU, MnlinM. anchork*. shi^. w
tm, cnOM. hfinnM. prawn*. The prodnctkm of the B^C.

SStfkTtor IMTiiIw 16.122.922. Total vahic of c<|ttip-

ployed. 13.257. faiSSif W fMl Inartm. The
try is capable of eaomidas mtaukm. AJm -

of fiahisf tateresto^ have cmnbiaMt ta tiie &J
bia Packets' Assodatkm. with a capital of f2.7804»0.

MAUtUT. The Btitiah Cohtmbia hahbut^ fisheries are

aitted at $500,000 a year. Tter «• the h«idt
of U.S. fims, who make lane catdM Tm Btm welcli

too lbs. or more, but generally do aot nM m mm m
fonnerly. A Canadian company has been formed tQ

work the halibut fisheries of Queen Charlotte lakada.

said to be the richest in the wwmL HMMk »
shipped as far as Nova Scotia.

mUlM. The B.C. herrmg fiteies. already important,

en be gxeaUy devek>ped. Herring are caught all along

the coast, and hi the north equal the large Labrador
herring. If the movemenU of the school are asoertahMd

by a scientific survey, herring can be caught all the year

round. The catch at Nanaiaia ai IMO. , 30.000

the bulk of which went to Japan.

SALMON. The B.C. sahnon industry has been serioi ity

hiitued by the lack of ctmcurrent regulations on the

Qoast of the State of Washington, which is traversed by
, the mafai schools of aahneft |isiring horn the sea to the

Praser River. The aodMyt mIiM Mpear hi greater

numbers every fourth year. It hat been aaoartaiaed

that the sahnon fai each y< r'srun are four years^
As the catch each fourth : is a large one it li, Hkjti^

to gradually grow lesftr ^Vh vutiA hi WOO ia tiaMtin
at 290.000 cases.

SEAUm. In 1907 the sealing fleet and equipmoit was
valued at 1367.650. The industry employed 197 mUs
men and 220 Indians. 16 vessds secured 5.240 seats

in the Behxing Sea. Indiana akmg the coast captured

157 seals, making the total Cwiadian catch 5.397 se^
'^Hctoria is -til headquarters d the fleet. |n 1900 tta

catch iA fur seals amounted to 4.954 ddxxs.

SHEU AND UTTON INBUSTIY. The ih^ tedoMry is nji-

exploited. There are many fresh and sea water shells

that ocMikl be turned to account. The abalone. or ear

«





shell, found in British Columbia, can be developed, as in

California, into a profitable business. There the shells

are polished whole, or shaped into brooches, cuff pins

and novelties, and the market is ever widening.

SMimP INDUSTIY. Shrimps and prawns abotmd on the

Padfic 0>ast. A limited fi^ry is pursued. The de-

velopment of a canainc iadturtry is capable of gnat
expansion.

WHALING. There are several whaling statitms on tli^ west
coast of Vancouver Island. The Pacific Whaling Co. .

have made laxge profits. The catch includes fin backs,
hump backs, sulphur bott(nns, and occasioBalhr spem
whales. Monsters 100 feet in length have been taken.
One vessel in August. 1908. captured 24 whales in one
week. The total yield in 1907 was valued at $281,848.

Forests
DMIINIOil MVERNMENT UNDS. AU lands within twenty

miles on each 8!t<te of the Canadian Pnc^ Ri^hny. known
as the "Railway Belt." are the property of Canada. The
total area is about 17.150 square miles. In addition
there is the "Peace River Block," amounting to three
aad a half million acres, lying between longitttde 120
and 122 degrees west, and betwets ktfitnde 55 degices,
30 minutes and 57 degrees north.

FMEST AREA. The forest area is estimated at 182.750.000
acres, including lands covered with small trees. The
stand of merchantable timber is estimated by Dr. Judson
F. Clark at 130 billion feet. The coast is heavily tim-

bered to Alaska. The forest line follows the abon and
river valleys fringing tiw mot^tain sides. Akmg the
coast, in close proximity to the foccsts, ate -nainr dMp
water harbors. The m<Mt valuable trees are donglas
fir, cypress, red cedar, white spruce, western hemlock.
Other trees include white pine, tamarack, babatn.
yew, maple, and cottonwood. On the coast trees attain

much larger dimensions than inland. It is claimed that
the B.C. coast climMa can produce as much timber in

40 years as can be grown elsewhere on the American con-
tiiwnt in a century.

VANCOUVER ISUND—C.P.R. LANDS. The C.P.R. Co. con-

trol a large area of agriculttual and timber lands in the

^*lHftptft pottkta of Vancouver Island, for sale on ad' ^ui-

taasons taiitts. Write L. H. Solly. Land Agent, litsaui-

nuut and Nanaimo Railway Co.

1269S^Qyiiy,C:|AL UBRtRT
VICTORIA B C
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IgL Suitable clay deposits are found ii: all distfkts.

j™L-2^* 5^*"* increasing rapidly. A very good
dtfiont of fire clay exists at Claybum near Vancouver,
ftom which pressed brick is being made. The SiUca
Bnck and Lime Co. ; lanufactures a light grey lime i^licabnck at Victoria.

UILBIIW STONE. Some very good o.uarries of sandstone,
innite and andesite have been opened up on tide water.
Bxcept on the eoaat th«e is little bttOdiac in stone. 8ee
Js.C Marble.

eiMDIT. The Vancouver Portland Cement Co., manufac-

2!?^f "Swr^^^*' Victoria. n caS-
city of 300.000 barrels m a year.

COAL. Beds occur in Vancouver Island, the Crow's Nest
Pass, at Princeton. Nicola and the Bulkeky VaUey and
tlie Qneen Charlotte Islands. In 1907 actual production
was mactically confined to Crow's Nest Pass Collieries

1? '^S?*
Kootenay. and the Wellington Colliery Co. and

the Western Fuel Co., on Vancouver Island. The gross
output was 1.677.849 long tons. The Crow's Nest Passmmes are 250,000- am ia extent. Total tMelaess.
300 ft.; 80 seams.

CMS. The output of coke in 1908 was 247.399 long tons.Ttee are 424 ovens at Pemie. 464 at Michel. 240 at Car-
bonado. The porosity of the coke is 43.46, enahliya a
very rapid consumption.

CpPfEl. The output for 1908 was 47.274,614 lbs., having
a groas vahie of $6,240,249. nearly seven million lbs.
more than m 1907. The chief producers are ti e Granby
Co British Columbia Copper Co., and the Dominion
Copper Co., which own their own smelters, eud t>ie Tyee,
operating a smelter at Ladysmith on Vancouver Island.The Rossland production comes from the gold ores.
Cofmer also ot^tn in the Yale, Kamloops. Nelson and
gmilkanifen districts, and Queen Charlotte Island.
Tlie average assays of copper ores in the various camps,

HP°" copper recovered, was: Boundary.
1.35%; Coast. 2.87%; Rossland. 0.834%,

COLD, LOOC. Value of goki produced in 1908, fhwn lode

?SiS"''*r!L*L^^2'*i®'^**» of 11,227,860 over
1907. Abottt «s% of the sold |ifminiwil Is
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null of any impottMHe ••fH* JBWPI^w^
ing Division.

OOLB. KMH. The ptodttetion ia 1907 was about S647.-

ofe. VdSereaae of flSlToOO as coawrtwHh 1907. The
Cariboo District contributed half oT tlito «»tP«t-,,;M^
vidual miners produce 30%, chiefly from dxUtmc
operations, which can be carried on in the wmter.

LEAA. In 1908 the production of lead amounted to 43.-

195.733 lbs. valued at $1,632,799. The ore w generally

treated at local smelters.

MAMLt. There are excellent marble quarries at l^ootenay

iSx! east of Kaslo. Laido, and at Nootka. Veacoavcr

Island.

MINERAL PRODUCTION. The annual Mineral Production of

British C jhtmbia for the past ten years, as pubhshed by
the Bttft^u of Mines, British Columbia. W W follows:

1899 $12393,131 1904 • ^" -

-^l^ VJAll
1900 16344.7S1 1905.. Hl^-Jii
1901 20.086.780 1906 2*'2S'51S
1902 17.486.550 1907 ^'SJ^S
1903 17.495,954 1908 23,851.277

TlM decrease in 1908 is accounted for by the fall in the

piiees of silver, eopper aad Imd.

PETROLEUM. Boring operations are under way in the C m-'
boo District. Indications of oil occur in Plathead Valley.

PiATIMVM. Is known to exist in various parts a«odated
with placer gold in alluvial world|igs. but has not been
mined hitherto except as a by-product.

ttLVER. Total production in 1908 was 2,631.389 ozs..

valued at $1,321,483. About 72% of the silver is found

associated witii lead m afientiferous galena, the renuun-

der with copper-bearing otm. The Sk>can Distrirt, in-

cludmg Ainsworth Mimng Diviaioii. prodnc^ 50% of

the total output, and Pott Stcde Hivktm M%. »mm
gentiferous galena.

Zme. Very Uttk mhung done in 1907. Gertsin ntfam Ib

the Slocan District produced small qmumM of ime
blend as concentrates separated tnm afieatiferoos fMcn*
as a by-product, A concentrator is erected to treat zinc

ore developed in the Blue Bell mine opposite Ainsworth.

A zinc smelter haS been erected at Prank. Alta.. to treat

B.C. oies. The Canada Zfaic Co. have erected a smaU
phmt at VMtm to tteat atooMi ott hritettfci

PROVINCIAL AROHivLo ur. B.



Thts gazetteer ts revised every year, and includes certified
offlcuU reimrnsfrom local Boards of Trade and the municipal
aumortHes of towns where no Board of Trade is established.
infortMtton is given generally as received. The Editors re-
serve the rtght to use information obtained from okher reliable
resources, and to edit the returns made, but they cannot, for
obvious reasons, from their own knowledge, vomeh for lAe
absolute accuracy of every detaU im each case. As a agmntni^ enlrtex tn thts Register or* confined to towns over 400
J^^pMoftion. Where possible, a reliable local reference is

who will supply further information upon request.
wrtHng to local reference, mention should be made of

Htaion s Annual."

pi^V^/^^'^^^^.-'^'Ji'. J«fcl^«M; Ex., Express;
' ^Mfi»de-^f^* above the sea level.

**'£^'"n^^""^^*'' Island), on River Somas. On E.« N. Ry., 35 miles from Nanaimo. Tri-monthly steam-
boat ^rvux vritii Victoria and stajfie to Nanaimo. Hotel.

mills. Pop. 600.
—

^

Special OppoRTONrriEs.—Lossing. saw mifo. ndnd
farmms. fnnt raising, timber lands, mining, poultry,
beekeeping. W mills, saw milb. ^uTliiff roieand fibre plant, pulp mills. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

ARMSTRONG, in Okanagan Valley. 32 miles from Sicamous
junction on C.P.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hoteb.
Okanagan, Armstrong. 3 churches, high and public
school, elevator (18.000 bushete). flour mill, creamery,
bndc plant, saw mill, electric Ught plant, bank, 2 livery
5^*f factory, waterworks. Alt. 1,187.
^Op. 800.

w^'^^
Opportunitibs.—Starch factory, machme

shop. Wnte Sec. Bd. Trade.
AiROWHEAO, on Arrowhead Lake. 28 miles from Revelstoke
2? CP.R. Hotel, Arlington
»l£0, p oo 3 saw mills, livery stable, telephone, bank.
Port of landing for C.P.R. boats. Alt. 1.413. Pop. 400.

Agent's PR ^^'™™™»—8«» iMwrif. WHte

24
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ASHCROFT. on Thompson River, on C.P.R.

Dom. Bx. Tel. C.P.R. Stage line to Barterville,

287 miles. Hotels. Grand Central $2. AshcRfft %2.

3 chui^ws. I bank, newspaper. 2 livery stables, elec-

tric licbt Platit. saw mill. Ontttting point for the

HifchSid vSlley. a ptoaMm copf»«r ^strict. The
gateway to the Cariboo cmtty nA 1^»U VaUey.

SSiere large areas aie b«inf teigatttl .to fndt

raising. A fruit and vegetable distrtet with mned fann-

ing aad cattle ranching. Alt. 1.004. P<y•
500.

ttwcui OFFORTUN1T1B8.—Latmdry» tMUBtt* MVM^
tioner. dentist. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

AtHM, on AtUn Lake. 45 mUes from Kamlopps. .f^^^
to Caimcross in Yukon territory, connecting with White

Pass and Yukon Ry. Government buildmg. hospital,

skatiat and cuiiing rinks. 3 saw mills, bnck yard. This

neigSorhood produces of plaeer sold of th« province.

Alt. 2.200. Pop. 850.

CAMBORNE, on Pish River, on C.P.R. branch line. ^m.

galena, copper ores. Pop. 350.

CMUIWACK, on Fraser River. Daily steamers to. New
W^^^ir. ferry to Harrison nulls on C.P.R. Dom.
STtM CP.R. Hotel. Harrison $1.50. Saw. planmg.

^gle and wood pulp mills.^ machtoe shop, sash

and door factory, hop pad^. canaiac. 2 cream-

eries. Alt. 2.052. Pop. 700.

COyOX (Vancouver Islaad) on Cowtney River. 60 imles

n w. Nanahno station. ^. SSf^^^"»^t^^-
Ry. C.P.R. steamer weekly to Vletoiia. TA Oovem-

ment line. Pop. 750.

CRANRROOK, in fertik valky brti^n Selkirk and Rt^ky

Mountains on CP R.. Crow s ^^v.^^^^'^ »Ifi
C. P. R. Hotels. Cranbrook. Cownog^g.
$2, Canadian. Imperial $1. $2. « <**f«*t
school. 2 newspapers. 3 banks 2 sash ^"^^"S^l^^
and planers within 20 miles (daily cap. 500.000 «.). W
Mw mills, brick and terra cotta works, ae^tef water-

SorkTA fnM and agricnltttral (gstnct. dehghtful

cHmate. Alt. 3.0'4. Pop. ^o«ti<»0.

fanninf d mching, develof.raent of itwi piopcttKt.
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eUMtnUNt (Vaacottver IflUmd), pa Omrtney Riv^.

steamer |o«l^ Motidu CunAigptead jl togv ^J««SJf
light. sMf «aiMf» «l»l»t •«*
1,000. ^

BUNCANt mWOH (Vancouver Wand), on f * N.E

.

Ry. Tel. C.P.R. 38 miks from Victoria. 4^mrche8
(Ang.. Pres., R.C.. Meth.). ptlwte school for lW» «»d

yo^ boys (The Cliffs), private tchool . for
^
boys,

^^ery, saw miU. An attractive »^d»^dMct
with fine bays, within a anlet, mm uiunenms isaes.

Pop. of Dist. about 600. ^ . . , * * u.-
Sfbcial OrfOB.Tmma».—Daurmg, trmt tamuns.

lumbering, mmmg. Write Mgr. Bk. B.N. America.

ENDEilY, at junction of Mabel Lake and SpaUoaH^ccn
River in Okanagan Valley. 23 miles from Sicamous junction

<mC.P.R. Hotel. Bnderby $2. 3 churches. pubUc school,

devtttbr (50.000 bushels), flour mill, bnck and tile fac-

fory. saw miU. Mixed farming, djdrying. frmt grow^.
Tourist lesort. Good fiidifaig. «naH and big gaaw. Alt.

1.165. Pop. 700. . -.^^
Spbcial Opportunitibs.—^Baker, dcntm. wmm

Agent C.P.R.

E10liliUU.T (Vancouver Islaad). on B. & N.W., 3 miles

*T!!Sinict<iia, Dom. Ex. T«L CPA. Hubor formerly

reserved for Royal Navy, now thrown open to coaa-

merce. Fish canning. Pop. 950.

PHNIE, near Elk River, on C.P.R.. G.N.R.. Moriwey. Per-

and Michel Ry. Dom. Ex.. G.N. Ex. Tel. C.P.R..

' ; and W.IT. Kong Diat. Telephone. Hotels. Royal $2.

r 1 10 others. 5 diuiches. $25,000 l»08|rftal. Sl00.CWDii^
< rt ce. Customs house, public and high sdiooii^ v^^sSr*
Aty HaU. $15,000 fire hall. $50,000 power statioo. 925

000 rin c. 4 banks. 15 saw mills (annual output 180 mil-

lion ft.), brick plant, htfge brewery.' r&Uway car shops,

foundry and machine diops. opera house. Philharmonic

Society, baseball and footbaU chibs. commeraal and

workingmen's ctuba. Cfow'a Nest Past Coal Co. eiMoy
2.000 men. (coal leierm « Wffloo tefw:

1 .500.000 tons). 1.200 beehive coke ovcni. Sl^**^???
of entry, judicial centre and Pravlttcial Pwl«
quarters for East Kooteaay. Outfitting point for htmt-

ers m East Kootenay game reserve. Big game abundant,

flood tttmt fishing. Power. 15.000 h.p. can be drireloped

on Elk River Palls. City supid&es electric light and power.





owns 200 men natural park. Sewage tfttid br i^tfe
pgoetta. Alt. 3.303. Pop. about 6.000.

ftmciAL OPFosTtmrriBS.—^Factories for che^ far-

'

niture. sashes and doon. riiipping boxes, mattresses,

overalls and cement Mocks, steam laundry, wholesale
houses. Trust and Loan Co.. smelter and blast furnace,

iron folUtif milto. vtsrtabk growing. Write Sec. Bd.
Trade.

rOIT tmnON. on the Pacific Ocean, near Prince Rupert.
245 miles from Nanaimo. 15 miles from Alaska. Bt-

nmitbly steaman fram Victoria. Hudson Bay store,

saw mill, canning factory. Pop. 88 whites. 1.000 Indians.

MAND FOIKS, on Kettle River. 25 miles from Rossland.
on C.P.R. and G.N.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.
Hotels. Yale $2.50. S3.00. Winnipeg $1.50, Alberta $2.50.

4 churches, electric Hght plant, telephone. Granby Smelter
producing blister cmer and taiae vahaes in gold and
idlver. Boundary Inm Wotka. B.C. Steel Wotfes. River-
«de Nurseries. 2 banks. 2 newspapers. Uvery tUibm.
A dr 'onal point. Surrounding comitry well adapted
to farming. Alt. 1.746. Pop. 2.850.

lAL Opvoktunitibs.—Manufacturers needing
cbei^ electric power to supply local market, provided
by smeltbig. mining, lumbctrng and fruit industries.

1st mottgage loans on building, real estate and tracts of
land for orchard planting. Buildiiu good, ttedkm-
sized dwellings. Men with $500 to^,000 will do well
in small tracts for agriculture, gardening or orchard pur-
poses, labor—good men for smelting and lumbering,
saw mill, creamenr. laOadry. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

•OLOIil, on Columbia River, on C.P.R.. 168 miles w.
of Calgary. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R.. Hotel*. C(4uni>
bia $2, Queen's $2. Kootenay $2. Sash and door
factory, smelter for gold, silver and copper mines. Lum-
ber mills empk>7 about 75 men. Alt. 2.580. Pop. 900.

Stmom* OnuiMVKumg.—-tontt jtteui bntadnr.
ntm lOUBiiry, dok nnory. wiice 0e& so. aiwk.

MEENWOOD. on C.P.R. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels.

Windsor. Imperial. Armstrong. Electric light idant, tele-

plKMie. l^baflUES. 2 new8pm>ers..2 livenr«talMe*. B.G. Cop-
per Co. smelter. Alt. 2.464. Pop. 1300.

Special Opportunitibs.—Cigar factonw aiinera.

laborers, servant gt^llMU ligMitii liety at^ye.
Sec. Bd. Trade. . .

.
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NAMMMIO. ott C.P.R. Dwn. B». TdL C^4' .Hotel, b«afc.

telephone, htmber. t^nu tJmwmfw- A nfia.-winmmm
4letikt. Pop. 400. «_ . _^ w.OfPua i UiiiiiM.—Fruit and veMtabk np-
ncry. lutfneM nukMr. tintmith. pltunber. Uvcfy ili^
baker, ttoiet for terdware. implMMrtt tnd draft. Wfllt
Agent C.P.R.

HOtMU, o« C.P.II. Dom. Bx. Tel. C.P.R. 4 hotetaJ
bank. Mtmporcr. iMBbcr yard, electnc light plant.

Ha«MrCcMaittili.Ltd..«n9ioy«bottt 100 ^
i.20Q.

MMMPli oa C.P.R. Tel. C.P.R. Dom. Bx. 250 milM
ftSlVMMm. at junction of the N. and 8.

bhnehea of the ThoinpM» both navkable

for aome dirtance. Hotrfa.^ ^d^* Doi^nio©, Gnmd
Pacific. Queen a. CokNdal and Knim H<>«h»^^^
ery. cigan. aaw mttk. aaah and door factory, gun
imairing establiahment. machfaie abop, fruit cannery,

9 bittka. hi|^ Khcx^. public school, ar 1 2 private acad-

enka, good water and light system, uv to-date sewCTage

rratem and Tolnnteer fire brinde. C<w^»e«t of judi-

cial district. Diviaioiul atation of «mtre of

supply for large mining and grmfag <ttstf4ct «tuate in

the famous dry belt. KamkwpT^ bt ^km divMo^
station on the main line of the C.NA.. «to dlvl^nnl
station for the branch Mne of O T P. Ry. Both of tihwe

railways are now surveying throu^ «ie N. Thwnpson
Valky for their south outlet from tte Yellow Head Pass.

Ddightfnl climste nMkM this an ideal place «<»»f4«nce.
AH. 1.160. Pop., rapidly bamak^, w ^ogt 4jOO.

Spbcial OFPOKTTmrnna.

—

I iiudtmant factsnaa. floor

mill, malt house, foundry, smelter; ab^Holr od pncking
house. Tourist hotel on a large scale. Opod Mcning
for investment in real estate, farm land, stock rtfatng imd

aiming, and mixed farming. For further hiformattmi
- i^tr^^^p^Uet. wiite Sec. 842. Inland Bd.

, ««n of Kootenay Lake. 45 ndiea fm H^oo-
'c!¥\., G.N.R. Dom. Bx. Td. CJPA. Wjd^

telephone, hnnber yard, aewspap». Bv«y •teole.

pimt, a large water power. NeigMMtbood snp-

^ ^Sc, lead, copper, -edar. Frait from tto &s-

trict obtained j iigbiit^ fiqigi i|^.F~
Soctety BxhibMoa ill iMmmm, HP09.

about 1.000.
Spbcial Oppoktunitibs.—Saw mill, tnnt

^-•"ISll^bVINCIAL UBRAiil
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KELOWNA, on Okmntm Lake. 39 •^.•t.^Stt
on C.P.R. Steamew to Okanatan Landtaf. 28 niM.
SmtT Bx. Tel. C.P.R. Hoteto. Lake Vkew $1.50 to

MM Palace Royal $1.00 to $2.00. Hich lehopl.

E5?'i2Sr;c£3. Liiie.' Coimtrr «m1 other aoda^

doK ^Setflelffiit plaat. tOnktaam. cement Mock

Jaw miU. fruit packing house. 2lim ftuU c^tog
factories. 2 Uvery »tabte«. creamery. ^oPy«>^^Pgg
wippUed by tocally grown leaf . Surroundi^ by «^«di
and vegetable garden.. A very cUmate. For par-,

ticttlani of tobacoo Industry see under "Agriculture.

^ Sn^v 0»o«rwiTiwr.--Fruit evaporating, cold

.tor^ plant. indaMttet ^ fndt cultuje. fruit

growing, box factory. Uundry. hotd, $5 m «»/
j^gf*'

furniture factory, machine and ekctnc sbopa. nm-ana
liy«fT. Write Sec. Bd. Twde.

UMIIf on O.N.R. StMflWft from Wlrtmtejter.

4 churches, 6 schools, creamery, fiwi '^^"•'••iJ*
A 1^ far^ning district. Alt. 3.4«. Pop. UOM,

lAWmUtH (Vancouver Islaud), on 0>ster Harixw. east

coast of Island, on Bwiai^ wd NauiUmo Rv •

Sues from Nanateio. CJ?.R. tetk> U^ht .traina^ here

from Vancouver, where they, are Unuilttlifd to tbeB.

ft N. R. Smelter of Tyee Copp« V***yS r^rnfr
biewery. shingle miU. boat buUdtag. the BaUhmmi Co*^

MiMa near by. Pop. 3.600. . .

8raci*i« OppoRTtmmBa.—«aw miH. pottery, fnut

^^cid ifaipiiing. and timber. Write Sec. Bd.

MOYIC, on Moyie Lake (9 mtlea tmt). and Crow s Ig* *
B.C South^Ry. 20 aiteajpfWt of Cnmbiwfc. Hc^
Kootenay $2.00. and 4 othere. 3 churches. 13 stores.K S BtSme llinhig Co.. the Utfgeat silver^lead

iSe fa SS£; Itomg Co.. S«=*Jg^Mmmg
Co.. Canbrian Mining Co., mo»kUy pay-wU »out $50.-

000. Alt. 3,046. Pop. about 900.

NAKUSP. on C.P.R. 36 miles from Arrowhead, pom. Ex.

and abundant gold in nelgUwtlwod* Oestfe of ttmt

^"sreciAr*oi^™i™.—«wr sa^ W"^*f*L?S"
ber), boK factory, canning factoiy, ta* Mcpff•
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brick plant, laundry, newspaper in connection with the
fruit industry, saddlery, shoemaker, doctor, lawyer,

stores for drufl^, hardware, impkments. millinery. Write
AgCBt CP.R.

NANAIHO (B. coast of Vancouver Island), on £. & N.R.
Steamers from Victoria. 72 miles. Vancouver and New
Westminster, B.C. Ex. Hotels, Wilson $2.50, Windsor
$2. Pishing, fish curing. Industries, foimdry and ma-
chine riuips, cigar factory, saw mill, aerated waterworks,
brewerjr. melter, electric light power and heating com-
pany. Chief town of extensive hutting and fruit cotm-
ry. A fine harbor, shipping port of the collieries of

Western Fuel Co. and Dunsmuir Mines at Ladysmith.
Pop. 7,000.

Spbcial OpPORTUNrriBS.—Herring fishing, whale
fisidng, coal ni^iis. Write Mgr. Bk. of Commerce.

NARAMATA, on Okanagan Lake, opposite Summerland,
miles, ilotel. Trust Co.. opera house, school, church,
saw mill, boat factory. Rest Cure Sanitarium, good fish-

ing, a fruit colony founded by J. M. Robinson, late of

Brandon.
Sfscial Oppoktunitibs.—Fruit growing. Write J.

U. RoMnsm. Sunanetlaad.

NELSON, on west arm of Kootenay Lake, on C.P.R.. Spokane
Northern Ry. Dom. Ex.. G. Nor. Ex. Tel. CP.R. Steamers

, to Kaslo and other joints up stream and to Kootenay Land-
ing. Hotels, Hume House. Strathcona $3, Queen's $2.

* Blectric cars, electric Ught. high and public schools. 4
banln, daily and weekly paper, sash ai^ doM factory,
brick plant, cement bfcxk plant, box factory, 4 livery
stables, large smelter, foundry, machine shop, flour mill.

2 saw mills, tannery, cigar factory, fruit packing house,
judicial city of Kootenay, centre of fruit-growing indus-
try, and an important wholesale business point. Climate
equable and salubrious. Good shooting and fishing in

iidgM>oriioqd. which supplies timber. -iron, marble, silver,

foidr lead Mid other nantnUt. Output of minerala in
1908 about $7,000,000. Power, about 20,000 h.p. de-
veloped, cost in small lots about $35 per h.p. per annum,
special 'cdiicad rates over 50 k.p. AH. IJMk
7.000.

Spbcial Opportunitibs.—Wholesale distributing
houses, mining, lumbering, saw mills, fruit farming,
mixed farming, and amytim* box factory. bRMMB ndMT.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

NEW WEinUNnU, on Fraser River. The commercial
tnA wsltr port of tbf Padfie. 13 «dbt fiom aah water.
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On C P.R. and G.N. Ry. Jfotels, Russeii Windsor, and

several others. Centre of ' trnbering. f r umng and fish-

ing industries. Harbor and vharfaije c in acrominodate

the largest vessels in the v-J-i Sundbanka m the

Praaer are now being dredged to maintain a 30 it.

The G.T.P. and CN R. wiU enter the city in

near future, and the B.C. B. Ry. wiU. »»»ortiy operate75

miles east of city to CfaUttwack. opentnc up Bn« agric^

tural district south of the river. Qty ''^•M' *y
trie light, river foreshore, pubhc schools. aMttal Prov»-

cial Exhibition building and other utilities. City has

two cathedrab. hii^ school, colleges, orphanage, free UD-

larieTOoveninwit BWgs.. Customs House. Provincial

Court Hottw. fad. p^mn «»«*
.
P«Jt«°*«*^' iJSl'^*

Industries include tefffle iwr mills. 39 fi^ cannenes «i

the Fraser River. 4 iron wolte. machine shops, carbi^-
ing works, cold storage plants, can factory, ci^ar wofW.
tannery, creamery, brewery, distilling, box miHs. wooa

pipe factory, etc. Electric and water power »
nt. ane scenery and ^aurtft. Spoft waWBT oWame*.
Pop. about 13.000.

PEACHUND, on Okanagan Lake, on C.P.R. Dom. Ex. TeL

C P R Temperance Hotel, telephone. 4 churehes. good

sdiool. free Ubrary. sporting club, string orchestra, fruit

cannery, box factory. A fruit-growing colony founded

by Mr. J. M. RoI>Iiwob. of Brandon. Peyh culture iwre-

dominates. Ifrigato controlled by FtacWaiwI TlwwiMHa

Co. Pop. of district about 800.

Spbcial OrpoRTUNiTiES.—Ffuit growing. Write J.

M. Robinaoa. Summerland. or Sec. Bd. of Trade.

nNTICTON, on Okanagan Lake «|d C.P.R.
if*

Okanagan Landing, 63 miles. Dom. Ex. Tw. Gil'

2 hotels, telephone, bank, 2 lumber yards, neTOaP«'^jf
livery stables, extensive irrigaticm works feeding 30,000

•eies of fruit lands. Alt. 1.885. Pop. 700.

OMWiUwrruta.—Lumbering, bnck miudng.

farming. dcntiiC. devekmment of power (nver having a

fan of about 30 ft. to i^). camwfy. uursery. wood pipe

factory, first-class hotel. Write See. Bd. Trade.

raSNiX, on C.P.R. and C.N.R. 30 miles west of Rossknd.

Hotels. Balmoral $2.50. Brooklyn ^f2.50. and 10 others.

Stectric light piattt, tekplK«e« ktober ywd. newspaper. 2

livery stables. kM]l» kipoftiiiifOMW mints. Att. 4.«S.

VoQ. 2,200.
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Mir MMY, on C.P.R. 2 hotek bank, ahiBgle millt. 2 plan'
ing mffls. telephone. Pop. 750.

Special Opportunitil ~-Liunber mill, sash and door
factory, wholesale trade, electric light and power, baker,
tiimnith. A good water frontage hfie for factoiki or
elevators. Write Agent C.P.R.

PIIINCETON, on forks of Similkameen and Tulameen Rivers.

1 bank. Pres. church, saw mills, coal mine adjoins the

town, good copper. Gold, silver and coal mines in vicin-

ity. Present terminus and Div. Pt. of G.W. Ry. Direct

route to ^Mkanc, Wash., coaift cities and Bcwmdary Dis-

trict. Alt. 1,885. Pop. about 400.
Special Opportunities.—Development of power;

river has fall 30 ft. to mile. Lumbering, brick making,
farming, lawyer, dentist. Write Mgr. Bk. Commerce.

PRINCE lUPCRT, the Pacific terminus of the G.T.P. Ry.. 550
miles n. of Vancouver. S.S. Hnes, C.P.R. and Unioii 8.8.

Co., and most lines running north from Vancouver call.

Hotels, Prince Rupert Inn, Am. plan, $2.50 to $4, and
the Annex, European plan, $1.00 to $^ 50. Special rates

by week or month, both operated by me G.T.P., having
first-class appointments. Climate good all the year rotmd,
is (kscribed as ideal between May and September. Har-
bor fatties are sbflldMit for the greatest commercial
city in ttae world. The site of a great city has been laid

out on scientific lines, provision being made for parks,

squares, land for public buildings, wide thoroughfares,
business and residential sections. Shawatlans Lake. 6
miles, affords fresh water for a large city. Present in-

dustries and buildings include 1 saw mill, 1 dry kiln, 1

sarii and <toor factory. Bank of Commerce, large wharf,
warehouses, hotels and boarding houses. Bitildiiig op-
erations by Nov.. 1909, exceeded $300,000. Pop., Nov..
1909. about 3.500

Special Opportunities.—Mining, quarrying, building,
deep sea fishing, coal deposits, marble beds in mountains
at back. lidi agricultural lands behind mmmtains, the ,

halHmt ^ni» of Queen C^uulotte Islaads. the richest ia
the world, within 5 hours. Salmon, clams and herring
abound. The first 2.000 acres of Prince Rupert townsite
has been sub-divided and lots are now on sale. Write
Land Commissioiwr, Grand Tnmk Pacific Ry.. atWinnipeg.

MnflnJTMCIt on CctarabHi River, 37 iniles from Vamouver.
on C.P.R . divisional point. Dom. Bx. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels,
Revelstoke. $3. Victoria $2.50, Union. Central, Climax.
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Omen's, Onental. 6 churches, railway repair shops, sash

f« factory, saw mills, 2 cigar factories, 2 livery
stables. 2 newspapers, steam laundry. Seat of County
Court for W. Kootenay. Considerable supply trade done
with mmmg districts of Columbia and Kootenay. Tour-
ist centre for fishing and big game. Neighborhood sup-
plies mmerals. luniber. pulp wood, brick clay, power
fc'*^ ckctncity 350 h4». developed). AU. 1.503.
Irop. 3,5O0.

Special Opportunities.—Machine shop, fruit grow-
ing, mining, lumber miUs. tannery, commeicial cc^&e.
Write Sec. Bd. Trade. '

"^'i*"**' °" C.P.R. Olcanagan branch. Dom. Ex Tel
C.P.R Hbtel, Allan $2.50. and 5 others. 5 churches. 2
schools. 3 banks, newspaper, 2 livery stables, saw mills,
tlour mill, bottling works, power and electric light com-

pf^^^^ of mining district of W. Kootenay. Among
chief ?old mines are War Back. Le Roi. Iron Mask. Centie
Star. Silver and copper are also found. Alt. 3,461.
Pop. 5.000.

Spbcxal O- PORTUNiTiEs.—Gold, silver and coccer
mining, small fruits. Write Sec. Bd. Trade.

SLOCAN, mining town on Slocaa Lake, in W. Kootenay Dist

2? «A^ ' f**?^^^ °T Nelson. Hotels. ArlirFtcn
$2.50. Royal $2.00, and 2 others. Electric light plant,
telephone, livery stable, waterworks. Principal miniofitown of kinc and silv.er lead. Alt. 1 ,777. .Pop. abont StJOr

STEVESTON, on N. & L.I. Ry.- 3 churches, 1 school, bank, 15
fish canneries. Ptop. about 500. with a large floating
peculation. *

c™«?w*^^^
Opportunities.—Saw mills, iron wotks.

small farms. Write Mgr. Northern Ciown Bk.

*^!t**5f*^***^l on C.P.R.. 55 miks from Okanagan Landing.Hol^ bmk. tekphone. ekctric light, cement block plert,
newspaper, livery stable, fruit exchange. A large fruit-

^ producing centre and cattle-raising and mixed farmirg
distnct. Pop. 1.300. See also under Agricultural I sec F.

Special Opportunities.—Canning factorv for fruitand vegetabks. cement plant to meet demand for irtiaa-tem Ptpia« aoid fence posts. Fruit growing: Proved re-tmrn mew^ten acres tu^r fruit surpass 160 acres tnukrgram on the prairiei. Poultry fatadac. Wttt* ». »Agur. Stunmerland.

mil, cm CnlmabU River, onC ft W. Ry.. 7 milea from
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Rossland. Hotels, Crown Poipt 9StJ0. Aa^iamton $1.50.
and 6 others. Bank, telephone, hunber yard, livery
stable, newspaper. Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co.,
Ltd.. employ over 600 men. treats silver. kad» copper,
ores, manufactures sheet lead, lead pipe and leiaca silver
direct from ore. Stuuily tndt done witk mt^rti^ti^i^g
mining compMie*. Aft. 1364. Pop. 1,500. Write Sec.
Bd. Trade.

VANCOUVER, on Burrard Inlet, incorporated 1886. Terminus
of C.P.R. and G.N. Ry. B.C. Electric Co. runs to Steves-
ton. New Westminster, exteadias to Chilliwack. Uidl
steamers to Japaa. Chfam, Attttrula and New Zeidaskl.
Steamers 3 times daily to and from Victoria and twice to
Seattle. Regular communication bi-weekly with Prince
Rupert. Daily steamers to Nanairao and coast points
and to San Francisco every 5 days. 2 S.S. lines to Mexico.
Monthly steamers to and from England via Suez Canal,
and communication with Atlantic steatnera via l^dUBUMte-
pec route. Industries include lumber attid dilBgiesi Adi^Oa
and hattbttt. flour milling, foundries and stmctund steel
worlc. sugar r^mery. shipbtiilding. etc: Clearing house
returns. 1908, $183,083,446, being fourth place in Canada.
Buildings erected, 1908, $5,950,893; assessment vajpw of
property. 1909. $74,000,000. SdM>lari OB rOil. l9B% tlftr
8,000. Pop. 100.000.

Special OrwHtTONiriBS.—Truck fanning, pooltiy
raising (three-quarters of these products now bemg im-
ported), deep sea fishing, fruit farming, iron industries,
flour mills. Vancouver expects large portion of export
grain trade from Alberta and Saskatchewan. Write Mgr.
Vancouver Information and Tourist Assn., Vanfxmver, B .C.

VUNON, near Okanagan Lake, on C.P.R. (S. & O. branch),
46 miles from Sicamous Junction. Daily steamboats to
southern points. Dom. Ex. Tel. C.P.R. Hotels, Royal.
Kallemalka. $2.50, Coldstream $1 to $2. Vernon, Victoria.
2 newspapers, 4 livery stables, flour mills, creamery, 2
banks, court house, library, electric Ught. 2 saw milla,
sewerage and water sjrstems. Centre and supi^y dep^
for Okanagan district. An Asrize town. Lord Aberdeen
owns farm oi 13.000 acres htn. AU. 1.255. Pop. 3,000.

VICrORIA (Vancouver Island), capital of British Columbia',
fouacted 1846. Terminus of Bsquimalt and Nraaimo Ry.
and Victoria and Sidney Ry. Steamers tri-weddy to Smn
Francisco. 870 miles. Daily to points on Puget Sound
and Vancouver. Steamers to Alaska, Mexico, and inter-
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mediate points, Australasia and the Orient. Wharves.
30 feet of water at low tide. B.C. Ex., N.P. Ex., Dom.
Ex.. Wells-Fargo Ex. Hotels, Empress (C.P.R.). Dallas,
$3 to $5. Driard $2 to $5. Victoria $2 to $4, Dominioii
$1.50 to $2. Nciiliboriiood supplies im fishing food,
timber, coal. inm. copper. Induatriet. over 50 iactories.
inchi^iiC biscuits, boiits. brass, beer, carriates, fumiture,
machinerjr. lumber, soaps, shipbuilding, fish canning,
tents, paints, cement. A favorite residential city, famous
for its natural beauty. Climate rarely over 75" or below
freezing. Value of imports, $4,971,045; and exports,
$1,401,817. 12 months ending 30th June. 1908. Vessels
entered in 12 months. 1907-8, 3.477; cleared. 3.540.
Esquimalt Harbor, formerly reserved for die Nacth
Pacific fleet of H.M. Royal Navy, is turn open to mcf-
chaat vessels. Pop. 35,000.

Special OppoRxuNrriBS.—Tannery, woollen mills, iron
and steely industries, fruit canning and preserving, deep
sea fisheries, fruit growing, cooperage, cigar box factory,
mining, lumbering, and woodworking machinery factory,

. toush. broom, sail, glass, match and can factories. Build-
mg <^ modem i^artmcat hmses in city and suburbs.
B^abli^ment of car riiops. Dairying, sheep and horse
ninng, and mixed farming, automobile manufactory,
write Sec. Bd. Trade, or Vancouver Island Development
Lo^ene.








